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aar-vWlc-
e at fcast tscr lertr r es2''-J,V-

w-jla- r course xl Xiecturcs on W ;misiryi.i4

tells us, that this was the firste&cttfai tt for the

-. ... ...

oiat!."lnulart?aTk 1 with sitoneod its W, f

iWat-- fiftr fltre cf rroond. Froln ita !northern J

ia aa avec "3 330 feet wide tott 3 hi;

wiffind iecUodLf ten t twelve acreJn 4heJ
sotttheasterly corner, is designed for a JjotanjCalj
gaiden ' woocaijon iiseu --warn setecteu
khw vllidvised discretion. T1e crround on

hklif4hwGbfle'WiMsj ,i elevated: and!
Jrv ,brmed i?v OatuVa as to tum the

V4
ornaments

hensath a sumwerii sun, and Earns some topj
likji haiifontentfl in the attacks of tempests. fJJOt

the principal nsiomiei
minds r Trust&e on this olace, were three 1

fbl54hVp1irltoni
air thA imat hcaltlifulnessf the climate. I

ierhapsthere can hardhr be founJa eeldence l

themcr lalltode, where these form a nioro Bp- - f
py eoateeence. The place ijowever i cenwai w
the territory of the State and will ultimately be
.seta the popu1atko " .

; '

late iJitoacertuioTodatestodente, inetrueViott
rti vfuheoced on the 13th of the nsumcr Feb

ruary. --The fiwt Profeeior1 was Ret. pavW Kettf
grwhiafeof TnnilV tHege uunrto. s seem

tant profepsor tt the preparatory departmertf was
Satiiml A1. Holffls.la Jt snenttinethreias a
change when Charles VV. Harris, graduate of
New Jersey CoHege, was elected to the professpr--"
lhm " of "Mathematics. f(tt a sinffW aftaM
he enose to execute the ucst nh longer. The orb
of the--' Jniveteity was then deeply obscured by
clouoW atems of a cWiccoune, of particular
insrructioQ and of prudential governihent,Avere
to be devised nd tted- ;- woj:ki in wbicU the
exerefse of practical wisdom 'was indispensable.

At thisensi?, Mr; Joeeph Cal4wen was Intro-duco- d

tothe notice ofthe Trustees. He was high
ly recommended for his talents, his scholaTahid
and his piety and" his fcis&iy deserves special
qotice, lie was norn, April zt, i4ihax juam
ington, PtJerBey. near branch the Raritan, he
day after the burial of hie father, who had been n

OfsunguwucopitynciafK in jMmu.ni.
r, who-wa- s HfaguenoC, left France, tn.l084 n

the reocatipa, of the edict ofNantauand sought
an asylum in this country, , Youg Caldwell, who
exhibited a.tt early and cagieV tarte for literature,
artda. fcunreme fesoect for virtue-enter- ed the Col- -
!mt t lineetnr. at the ae of fourteeti. In
proof of his superior scholarship and his moral
excellence, he was appointwt to uetfvef, ei coin
fnencement, the JSaftttatftry Oration in Latin. This
was in 1761. He afterwards adqoired so much
reputation ks a teacher in several plaees, that his
Ahna Maier elected him a tutor. From this trust
he was called-i- n 1798, t6 a principal professorship
ia the University at Chapel Hill, a trust he execcu
ted irith fertal abHrtynme years,. The interests
of the Institntioa brightened and fkrorisbeci under
hie administration ; nd i 184, the Trustees
elected JrinPresidont-i-4h- e first gentleman they
bad ever elevated to tint office. This chair he
filled With preat acceptance, to the time of his
death in 1835; iitb the exception of four years,
between 181 and WIS. wr which period, tie re-

tired of choice to a Professorship, for the sake of
relief from cares and a greater oppqrtjMjity-tostt-

dy Theology. Meantiuie the Presidency was ex
ercked by the Rev. Rqbeat It CHXPttaN. About
the time Professor Caldwk.1. was chosen again
to that office, the College that gavd him bisBach.
elors'4egree, conferred upon him a Doctocate In
Diytoity, and he thenceforward took an elevated
rank both among learned scholars and pious Di-vine- s.

'
.', - -- -

When Mr. Caldwell first accepted the Profes-Eorehi- p.

in 1796, the coarse of classic instruction
ha.d been only a few tnonths-over- k year m pro-

gress t and every thing jnf interest to the Institu-tior-v

and he etadeate, crowded upon, bis consider-a-t
ion. The College at Princeton nr his exem.

plajand the dassesi agthey rose, were arranged
into Seniors, Juniors, Sophomores and Freshmen;
the teirt books were selected, and a course of stu-

dies adoptedVqutte in cenaonance with the usage
in the Colleges New England. The first an.
niversary commencement was in the year 179
when he conferred en nine young gentlemen the

by tl i Tn j wlJi dv"ic; Lsrr--" Tt Trs
in tb Collese-buiU--.

Tl-iat-
: !t cbaJrscter Of lbs Unirers. iev: ;l- -

ieatrrsrV- - X 6'seeurian-- , Mort?' audi
or

bath tnd Dwne wcrttnp ;,w me morais --71
deiudbefdeportowiW
sistttw, w. :
if at. or wi.Mn two rwlesot ..Hber Hrspw,,(M,S
iiqiio.S t3Sa oytrd w?rs-- f ttsfcbandse f
PIMM II, n !) Wtiw-- 7

m . ;nw 'u.ttftsswafwa, aTllas'1" 1

IM ovcowk uaMei -
r.itktuHw m iline tMovMKfus crnei "teftr effect,

that no sprnmdht tkiuos l wtiic toicbsed
there by a iident, or even- - siraenwithotii a Puy

icisVesuitery md?aisftstticily
fafViJden by ougetawstovnve wiy rrMtuot'
ferniented liqaori in hi Iroqdr, loep? fifS-arm-a f

rUai'wif.5.wRevgs ttt any fame of

. mnd rwctic ojot1 ivtrtus.
Ym tvi, oaiives of iWSiaw'alastsa prad

9 . . - nut.oeceot nireni.jowi hii w --s,.;
rals. Save Aaftrakioii snoacMreal free, if Sa
not vsv fitfMjm 1 d Wljrn of iwiHvf sdfts

wwy yeafasa:bln5S 4f f4lifWlege. Tfae
siiKteatsateepgsgea inettsue nwww
fjmcigttt ieX-'k!-

evjrjr weekf and sollyl pt une moarhS; w tbe
year at tbe Umversn. iTwo oTnom 4(f

cWoo the sts in' pnWHf Hate'etry tveiling

Wessorelissfi ooiSJ5ii5iSKwimed in VftkX sad to ooo ot it otfwrbstonf attJhe
CoHega student. A Tbete two claeTaemfaer,
regular sod Aartorery , They fmva tbtWMbibrtiofift,
hkI SlternA9ty cboose an elder mrpober a dslwer sn
addesjtv tbe Ctwpel beiojr,th Societies, ou ibe day
pceonling tftiaanoat CotmnenefmaotS Thejrs and
the CoTke Libraries eomsin.boiit ItJ&OO volumes,

Tbe suasions or terms, tbe vacations, and tbe pob,
lie examinations, every year, afeerally;twor Tba
anniversary Commencement ifn beSft Tbnrsday
ot June : appointed so earty, ibaf tbe students may
bave sttefwards taw su wluT ,waiioo, before ba
return of tbe stdtry ssosoa ; alibis rttonwiwet tw
heahbyjo more southern huimde wheVf rnwny; of I
tW MiidentsrtnUe- - TbatsbwviloiiilLjtwsBw
langtb' fon e Itb Ffiday M lwe;Ar Wk
or mow, betwa Utos of-- escb term, w oeeoptea m
be BttbDe trtirtoi of the claewtwhiieMed bya

select Commhtee, ird .sMtoar if they, )Hf--
ienu ;;, 1 aew eianimiuiot iih.--u w wbuwj- - ww-net- ed

by tbe Professor and : Tatar, surf psHwahnr
mr satfictently eicfeoded- - yTb twembrts ot each

class ate vxaroioed in att the autbor1 tby bad fwe- -
Tioiisly stadieoV To myself present dortr tba'ast
spring exswination, there appeared pUHisry erkieoce,
tturt tbetostmction bad been W and thorough t and ititat a iftda men close and pseriiig ppficMi of
tttestndents, woutd fender tltem- - qM wteM.
At alt trroeadwrng roy extetijedT even in
de last days ofihe session, the dr porten af tiie sur
deuts was rceaarkahly abodarwl eaefnpblry. -

' Tbe Cotnflwrwemeiir arMrversary is am' oecaslart of
exeiiing ana pttbtie mterest. 1 tt itsi ono jue
4.hhi mud it btouxht tpgetiMv.ha most iwmed and
inflosnrial kt.fbe Siaw :i bsndof joosiciwes twoeW
red (torn fiicftmond, Virghua, ta eshibica'e sad fHsa
tbe .scenei v In tTiaanemoonsand evenings precedmg,
tbrre ware rheioi icaV exercises J web a declamations
by seteettuf sUKlents frera rba kiwVf cta.trs aU ore-tio-a

beoe tbe two ' So&iefies , ami a' sermon K tee
Seniors, ' Of the S3 Ihthe gjcalnattflg Class,"terronly
bad ptuu, and these Were afl orauona. " Tbeautects
after tbe SkbHatory ia Latrel wereiMoriit InfiaeBee
ot Science t- - Rag , lor Novey ftesoaraes of
DiOrtb ;aohmt j; tirsduat improvement ot Man,--
ConskJeMiors su i loflueiiec ; jnteltrctoerla de hi

bt-- V"inie and InwUigrwa, tb
alegnatd ot Liberty;'1 Decline of Slorats': in oar I

Coer)lvy;'Connexioa between Inteltecmal snd Mo
Ml CUratwi'--TteJ3m- d of SocietyVwttb tbe
Vakdittqty Adiitem&r Tbe cooipositionv aih;bhei
twdotrfjiad mark ofgenius sad maturity, of stylat and
tbe peakibg. was emrrgrtio aod faaWfid. The whole,
number of smdents, tne last year (t84Slwas 174,
namely, resident graduates., Seaiora,A3 Ja.niorVr
44; $ordoxnores,44; Freshmaa, S&i twegnhtTS, --11;
bawtolefiBarof those arbo have gone ibroagb

a ckubtio eoorse and received st BausbalocVdegreaaie
736 ; irtwl it is stated that ft roany others base, since
tbe collegiate Histrociiei mat commenced, been ma-frteyiq-

and for longer or fliotter . periods taea
Mwgbt ir difierent braricbes of science. TW aanuat
expenses of a iKert at.tba UoiWsity, wilt t6f ex
eetrdWO boodjred idotlarS, ihongh tbe tnttkuf be 0,
and the. board of 49 week, fl6 ef tlie amonnu 4 In
taet, board owy be bad tbe Steward's hall,ateht
iloUara by tbe montb etjnal to tbat vfamisbed at ta
tablet jof tlie most rvspeytabla boarding heosas itiaay
el ibe.iwkheosbMtiMaeJ

li,twb is the Jnivimitj
Mas Wreo seat e acianca wd Werature neartr haJta
xentry,. In tlie. rise abd ptocreas. of tbUi inwtwnioh.
posterity rnsy pwrhre ybav is de. to rnen of lettete
am puLOJc fpirti. a nroogu uverr ?ftef4ftana txatoty,
in the: Leglslatare' and in-- eotnnioa Tyonne;
gontlemen, diree fenrtbs nf wfon :tvete ; pfobably;
Nortb Carolinians, kjive ewd'a ctasl etli
tiorr, and many 'mora beeo-- tefceshrd tjr tne-- waters J

of ttae same fitrbbe finHakt ' If due: propevtion ot,
graduates has not gone iato7the learned protess iotrs'
mtM few are bunung tights at 4be at. itars ?f rellgiott, ibey bate added ftesb, wteaths tbe
rsh- kfty of Utetat'are Not ordy nave tisumevSupreme Coorts of jbdkralareand dieir ptaees of efr
ficial trust4eenefrtarnetted By them si benefited
by riieir service; nnmbWs have vW-fs- r --the palm in
tbe balls of tbe national governatent. They bavai
trimmed tbe tamps 4bir 1tibrs UzbWJUMl given!
srnsnstntaadigor'to tb eolefptise. their predsoessorS

A system f Common Schools has'tikewisa been
astabftsbed under the anipices bf ilieHf eioellenf CMH

tirtik-XT- o give it eeK:y tOTmmeRoj Wfth
prowisioovbae been- - (uuihI le tstquire length W time
as wetlaattiinl e ebrnmoait csnnor be

moved in day. Kslois t1cb lveT'vailed tbreatfh geetatka re? mmlAtofm'- -' CoHMtnod
EdacatkM, lo be socewtie, mast be aaUionaUead
fidpuiar.es el? m nxnUo be nseraUV Toaecpntpttsb
ao object sef7eat iei mpovtatM 4i
txtntMtnoe)4Moseeseetr4JW
Jacri&trsr ad ba pjvaie, poekft. cctrrtoe The
tree ami omtKm-seuoo- u 01 rse yjr; .nglatid clatfU at
arukKijr of laear Jy-gt- jaorv Jbebliateesbave toJig Item dcpl mrained (914 ibeJaw tba;
beast and tbe li& of .Al aeople.i If rbeV

ftect the. merits of their loreOtners in wwact raadoca--
vuu , racy wui. no .woa . wan oraoguy upon otoers
wbo have the. wbb work to ,lHWimibh . in singl
.asB4FotwbH Sratevbx tike, citcumManers.a b
tact, done mom in beWfof learning siu:e me ftavb-JtiQv,4b- an

fJarth; Camthia fvlt has hetsn: :hr aTM
nmtttd.beaui;as well as lo achtsvei and food uabaslieen bet ararranf r iiitnrw ciiinif7'm. T.
waiyvmre men, theTrtwteet Of tbe Umversny.'is tei
wnrwiunw in cnans 111a mnsresn m etutesaiaa.

jTliey are resident ia difleferK parts.0f fhStae.'jahd
mi BrKiMuoni wr cDmmanuj. ; w ere nonn

erainenof tenets more-tntl- v mmvenaor Witts tfaees-- :

fttr bterary
.

kwuiirtiows. sod. MBkats t had the more
a ' - : - " e - a

fvrsooM acrysatnarncf sad (sayiiar . ntreoarse wU 1
aaceoiiker. arw warn Uwsainore tecipTOCrty h;hin ths
sslae exalted eanse; wonld not uW efieoi give a mem-
bers of tbe American family eaoce fratemat inmuatn y
of sentiment ant fceftoa? tYes, it KKihem student of
sbmder eonstiiiitions were la pSM; tneir jiaters at the
Wnwersuy of fi Ca
classw oom and Woybf lo no timeL' tbonb tby
return i whitebeyVnlarge tbetr aetmimtaocjrs and
local krtowledxe,' try ttie cltnute; and probatb im-
prove tbeir baabbs, For blie Seasons; Southern rourig
men' rnlght pass Semmets fcdranfogeo&sfy attbe Nottb
em College; aridiboa fotfndarioii laid ia nearly
ttfiv prejudiees aval infxte sfsrkW fratar.
Etiry ameng:ckizeas of ibis Gamt Kepwt4ie( whether
iUtf ise opder a flonbera, or buw iinder a Sooth.

V" ' " AtrtxFuiiTijoUGim

.fiecglinageaallaroaslil. toember th'it an
impic-- r profane thouit bt a ttama's

vMic upua ywnjg' ne?n fixe scare
J???J 5lV lOwaterhrf' opbtvporhed "ateeL
siatpingit witVrust, wnicb noUfteracouring, can

yUlii-- --KL JiASJiiUr X.WUAfilJSRlCANcmsJNS 4T HAYTL

,j w steamer rrpsav norioix. 1m g.

M...1i; .W P.. in the achoo hex Jame
wWc& JaUeiirdtaI4 on
Tiiesda it?Cspt AVjlsonirVpotta ihaf . the

.tne isiaiHifs,.
13th .DcocKfhfHr

the ;t:elil.ncri?eU';jt the
liiorriirig AtV&4yfe4 in
grttielawle-i- w re.
ina.e'umiii
issistaneeitl pnatij?41!ttteaterated,

JScuttiKrtf itt the
htat toCrWk4ialati(f for as.ista nee. Here
tr tttrth aiopfr
wwntelyfb tbe
qapiain Jol" ere w el tbeFaj rjeMtct Nassa u .
The FaijfWld was ownetl by --Metars SkeJ-din- b

Irris, New;Yorkiiy , ,

?t We lm freitt Capti V ilsv. that tltiring
hia stay at N?iiJau the U&tted Statet revenue

Uloeswhi toftwivkr
commrtUd i r sattraer ar xvey .iiHtcaync, and

Th V0".' "
waeoranlfed, bowcvrr to.fatl aj?aw with.

etmplisbin he lryeeU' .The utbor.
itiea of Naiism refused Ifl give trp the fugi.
4l vetfrotn josfufe iwthe te titat the proofs
weve'fHt-euffieie4- 'f

,

sCajpftairitWirsarj Isd brings an item ef in- -)Fl)t. d
caiculateil Iq ifiect e highest. crdU on our
Kiufciiftj of
peace as xealotia iff protecting our fellowcil.
ateimfnm tne tiprffeseiva Iseta efereienGo.
eifitt' in.

malntaiivihg the li6mr a n4 ;4igntty ofpur iTag.

h ia weft kApwri
Wfsrs.TtJomjis atitl Curtis, late tnaater and
oute ef the farigZebra, have heeir lying in
risrt MX .Sfcrtaive?,

since earlyv. in bat Auor 4ti "t; eharge of
shoot foagltV-- c

side-th-e iSeVfadarUtg Jitglti la, entice a
portion f her crew todesert. The poor fel.
to baldniaIe sevf application W the
Ijovcrnmcftt ortbe Utied Slates for reltef,
iki JtrtjcUeji'arere Wor(jot)J'lhAmerU

irgepttXHaytie
taftdtale atierttiosr.
to thai subject, hut all without effect, v'i'he
tftbertaU tot justice' at Oonaivct merp:ia a
state; of disdr nizalWt our unfortoriate se.

ewvTia4faay fnwnXSkin
tbai.fuf Qo
b' prospect Jipljitbei r lilrergtio Jer :rnaj

raonthtto ccaiie! " 'Irt :... ;

gTe)Weye alnlninlorftsjtr of
eyer being brought.o trial at Itberatedj so
rrifa'tory :;were sJI ernavtnenUr ?Qfee tWfo
httionary ttJovcrnmeot. . In tbi Cfuyujicturs
thw United Slates ttftg xJfainbridCiramr
wander Mattison' srrivedt Gonives, and
the iifTrt1iailibflte!f r cotrrte at efice
ppliciu-- d by Captain TTtf
rTbey?were tipitei ixir
aon afd p hSsvASeers wh feelings:-wer- e

eboeked t lekotirs two! of their own ceun.
trymen confihrrf rft the inWst rvf e rnost in
toleralile fill hi and snrtdtindetl jr despera-
does eft ererjr: hge tcr,. jond celor. - Their
condtlion wu fouod lo bu tuiseraljlsjn'th
extretpe. '

fbe fwisnm,'rinMyi ef whenft Were eon
fined pn. fim "gravest char,wwalh3wed
taraogevlhe prison- - atv large, .an barf free
acwM te the artansentli

iTliomas nd Curtis Were confined, ts welt as
all other paff s. The HsjUen Govenimcnt,
ft aprtar, aflQwext i beta Jpt ilt a Tdol la r

per week tor tlreirfcupport, a sum manifestly
iadtr4jate, J1rw ajtiliaist rherrr j aingle day.

HaitotJbrofrirlbe of asmall
amouWl'pf ?mbnieyi vf tbeir Mtntvd ram e
frtf-nrt- s they foprwl atnorcst the feretsfri ei- -

dents, they would- - very soen pave perished
titht atarvstion. ta. u ; - --

-a v; . ju. . ;

r ttaiiaff tatH'iSefl TmseTf fWUt Vf the un- -

lounded charariterl of 'theT cfcn rge' vn! wbfch

rnlnevi to take at decided iand, and without
delay Ye- - relieTe thetn- - frorri their ah ffcrwi
cofllltto;' He"ltr)mif3iatelt caFieri upon the
Klilitnrv Commandant, and toT the mnsr'rleri.

tderf rnannet lolil jm tbef)jVrJca n'Oo
vfrrrimtRt would not tolerate fur a nngle-ia- .

Slant the least; act of injuttce ctowards iti
tt iKpeaaftd de marulrtl thtehase vf the pr

m-el- s their-tria-l, acjcardin tothe
taw of the tonpUy, But Ihe etthorUWg of
Gonaivea coni.i do nothinir wf ttwrn selves,
and, it isiindcrirt refrrred tbe Captain to
Port a Pritlce,,Ueratfovefnm "
' Captsii M, letfcrrn'fnfd not to be foiled in

Ms ' 6rjcci;'ar 'ocflt'prorfded; to Pertati
Prince, and lhiarftin(le a siranar cUmand ert

Lth Frevtslo&af Gpvef nrrnrwhirh, convin
ced lf iia emtce largruage lijii he was
tieltii b: ttiffed with, made the-- most satit- -

factory eponaf; anrl tsarjedan tarvfesor
ihetr eJeas Trorn prlar ahrt deliverv into
bis., lrrds,;- - tHa vjnV.accrWnplirliedShls
jfcte thaw Bain bridge sailed 00 tb ih of Pa
eemher fi- ironaivea to-- take on board the
Iww prisoner, who by ihtrtin sra ondetiht.
edly relfeverl froni confinement and tn' their

CaptajuM. deserves the trreafeat praise for
the StessM trmninatron oflhUnfDiir. Il'n
corrdoet ivaw' prompf, WeTsi?irnd rrmnly

ttrf tiwet. Aa?n tfrtj .thappleiV ffeH' titi'cw
cojiirm?rctal intetcourse with inaijlnoV

;vr.'.!:-,-ibs- T stAB.c(a..t
TbeCuEilo Commerciji - Advertiser itya K

learns from the. last Adrian Valch Tower, that
the dwellirtg cir'tfrv.IVa airuated pnr the Sooth--
ern(liatlmad, abcut ssven toilet urert of Outplace,
Jb3nk,.fire nTuydayrlj2lC and wasurned to
the crDund-- f Tkewife cf,r.rc4 was eonaunv
ed b tJttUmWtxJ inMgiacd-rfbe- r but
aJew charred boncau Us. Vox waaswlnrned,
that ta ii riot expected td liti; ' Tney were both
yomS and W; veryibeentJy'nrarnecLJ,,?.r

.

1.' I4v r-,-. , v U w
.ff,mincot tnoderttjwrief jbe.autifujty , says :

The foundation of dopieptic happiness ia faith in

the Virtue ofjworfatv . The foundation of political
liappiniess' rjf.iinc'ejrj UiTtrerky rnan.
Tie foundatC If IlfMppinessmpetal apd e--

From the E$too Recorder.

f - la i orro uaruuna, irons wie ,vy -- p --
;
mlencnt W lb American fiLeroi-oirtu- ai.

atanees strangely multiplied to cneca oreverciue
panoses ofedecatks ;The noted Cofivutatiuns
f ioha Locltedo not se muck M peatioti the

; vubjeet. ltty-ai- x yjiare, the tejioOa claimed
by Lords Pronators, fetentees ; Sir William
BerMsy.governor of Viinia, being one of them.
Hi eafet sf tfctertgte

5Stetlca abthemafie. Hi regard
v for popular ediicairba'waa revealed in lS7l,by this

kdamatwWtUs-lltbA- k Cod there are no
, free eeheois aid ca prlaaiffI I hOj:iw shall
lBot1imtIthii9ttdwl yateT'&sfni11?
"ilia brought disobedience,. jwrwianA Nets into

j the worW,nJ frf&tnfgha divulged them,and
: libelesaiasiitheb

rproprietor!, wher? aoscrbing object was wealth,
espoused similar eeotmiCTU; and thai the fu-tm- re

fate of learuuig wa eaddjr fofieee. Ren--f

ewitfte handmaid ef Education lengib, awa--
i kened in. the father-lan- d, scompassionate Spirit.1

for the phuter sad irrtbin the srst tens weive
.'yeare of tbe JaslccntnW there appeared ev.

UessnL Blair,'Adaron4 Qordon, 0ee pious mw--.

tfonariet froniBrfaxd, whaeBga pa
cadi doty otnatr&iinf six or M thousand
souis spread ve anarea, M1 .BWd- milesVpaW J At that period -- few tfh who

were, bjrn ta 4tr growopio Bawnuou m w
rt Cokmji could read ; fever e?ea oftbe better, sort
., eould wriiei" a4 tbe were ahaopl titter aUan--

e to any puWcword'H tbe Deity. Hie peo--t

pb&kr9 nally Pretbyai --Lutneraoa,
lreneb - Caltin&rta, JIotrVJ CithoJjc. Uuakera

.; vandiajipaliai lu,lb9W&
Clwfr" party iwre, rendere4 by, acta of.

fl58nti trbpihtqte the Booebnmiata,and
1 allowed, for. oxor;Ubaay-yatampn-y ptber

att of tyranny, toexact, even a fee from every
; one oftbeirniiiiiiterairbo aolenwiized a aiarrjagfe.
. The people were wakeful to tbe voice oC both pb-- 1

nd private teaching t and if ha me& f

: the religfaoa aatageoista - excited tentratoaUiee,
;whichln$th of dayinrere ot iUy ablto-iirb-w

v 4neh promoted vreedtn thoagbt and
eosrit of tnenlry anioxi?4he-peopl- d r it barpen

c d their wfeiwuadinsei.ajid beme --t.
Theyst 1715 may be aeeoontd an epoch in;

protpeeure nttpreveinefit. rraqf-aeve- n ieg;imaT
acts were revised and teenacted r niainr of which i

. retain in force to the present day; and are
nonuniento of the pohtical wisdom ana wgai iearu
fnifof that thus." - They are the oldest tatntes,

-- which iawJivedasu bseietrt chan ,TJfi
colonta rcords Mteeedentl mutilated and de

i fettlveappear from this beriod tor be in regular
; k tefia lotereals' of inter
'

. prise n3 Indvsby wece encouraged j the govem--i
weatiad bcoweoiore settled tb field fdJ
catnohylay uncJtivaied.,Tber vere'pwjeoi
ajlllsjoflsbetwetath Ilg!t .Church party and

" the JDiasentersj'.the Paprietdrr and pwrvincials
th.'.Ind4an tribes were always jealous and often--

4 laWtihit piraUss tly UvuWesqm
peopla"wm icatterad and indigent rhooks

V were sesjewand school teachers scarcer. vTheJ&
: brary o'f ft1eenT)2iaa tefdeih conuincd more

than Iie,TetWrt8d3Wter- -

vvT'pjpuUtofttM the Colottf
negan wcteaserapidlv after the Crown had re- -.

cetved froot the IrdsWoprietwns in 729,asut- -
render of then right to soil and sigmory, and

v ire
t thft iligh Church was enbojdened i an set was

'f.fitiiiot tla prTttioii pf poet "$ray libra
Uy, ,benj3est to th$ inlerests of Eietaturet and

this appears lo-'b- aH that wae thought of-t- o pro-i- X

uwte the cause Vf education, The tnuusters of
tGospeVWdtM UivyeiwerelMmost the on--
)y cneQ of lettecs. in tber Province, most of. whom
wereedoeated in England, or itsdoaiinions. The
ona-jclassha-

d ft few hooks on thexjlogical subjects,
f tad perhaps some of the Greek and Romaa cl as-- ?

sicaodJthoUnK few treatises out law jThese
wertwieJtlH la Jldentenv: SattV JJewhern, od

--DeaaforV the-- four ouly;corporate towt in the
J Province and thes. t ejttremelv isroaU Gov,

JohntWivhi bis speech to the Legislalaren XTS&t

laments that care uaa taken to tnspire: the
ytmtV wfih''raerniBS seiinieotsV worthy prmci-ple- s,

or the &ast tincture of Sterature." To ad.
wanes' the Icirrests f the Hefe Ctorcfr, the JVo- -.

vhice was divUed by law intqloutleeir parhes,d&
"'

provision majde for-erect-ng chorches, and procur-- ,
insf rainiiters. Thsrt iBeSnu tdi have been About

: tbjetrae,shc4eiwcprithwl,aiidgene4H
rally PitwylejrtaA.mmtsters were ihe .teachers.

With, them the poor: young men, who, wished
to preach the Gospel bt? plead the Law,' receded
their humble edaeatiottftl Ogfi evil which apk
peared tir be universal, was this wen of letters

'and jjractical skill h4 never efiectoally tried ibeir
insrenoU to prepare a hoc stated to teach the
first rfiduneutt fn leitrn inf,Tke fa hWntaSpeilingi J

Book of Thoms yilworth, was not publisned
EnglltfillllTltKt tnr-wa- a it generally J intrd.
duced inttf the Ciulonies,' tilt much1 later period.
Its rsrfts were eefrtffieiTby Doctors Ta t pivjty,
learned 'FVefessor ofCbfleges and famous schopi.
custffw rand ereu-tiwMu-

e. 6aa iCpraise f

.TJji? hat printing press in tlie Province, vaa set
. upat Newborn, n 1749, by lis. Davje Crutn ir.

Sij3k';lli&herta any ducuuient. Of jpen ws in
manirtcript. v,,The Legistative onactments, Iran
scribed, were prHanly pWshea to the people, at
the next County Courts, after e inaanet of the
Anglo-Saxo- ns tnr ngna 4Taese, which hid
never been printed, were on loose written sheets;
in the hands of th9iohatant. iience four learn-
ed toed werefiutfatoa commission bv the eoVern--
ttent, in i73t, to revise and publish an editioa of
the statute laws; it washtndsomehr pnrrted stkJ

. lawisn cast given o oy 11s leutemmamg, a re--.

j
eeivej $4 mely name of YrIfoielf, which

- - ffRevert 'There wiere atthif nenod. (earned
V i - hwef in ih Prevln 'i Than Btrker, wh was

I - the". Atternef-Genewi-
V' was vaier-andth- e

f , cmMroTelerliiidkg itqevof teinlhfe'wafi
!i.Jacresi,B
f- - It was expected pfCov. Dolos. who was i man

of fcaers and eotetpfi that after be had take
t tnenaroer$?roa id $e. excited . stronger jvmo.

tionftiMnh4d fxiste, ta favor rf rpopuhtr edca-- L
- tie sTba anticipation was notwhqfUyTf ppoit-- j
iciomet mne wa :otk; --yetin his'addreBeto

i ' thelisSture'itt' WK he 4 vsv 1 Se : the d&
) trcsiesof thtimt htit retafded tb?estahli6b'c toerit'of biihlle feheolig? 1e Would

- rirvesbr'Ioearlr'pan W
f a rrTjiiM suro.snincctopay i'aTisn-cierfea- d

' F t Hsterrcuified act a' SchoolQttsiet and
.J!er whenirAerfiarmaifcouTl not be hnd.' To

iif faa tpurejoi, Assemoiy Tepirea, " tfta noth

r . : trrrMofj: Itwas a time War an
r ".""Ji Atie,royeCTraenttresenMy feund

lr??frwo!mik)eeraj :Ihannrie;
- ecboc'tn be repaid .Jbf tax toI belaidVor ihal

r,T pur?3s.7j Jhe --nyrnt was netturnedi nd
tzs Goyevncri rtr 176 besought the House toIz"ztj attention to the'esUhHgh-t:-r.t-cfscntyaldVtas; n,reply,

porrhse "ef'rlttte, n4 fcrtheestaMiaJimentjif
v.1iadhebrtowM Wr the- Biihlie

service iat hte'war, lindef a sdspenainliuae,

In the Secrearyoa5reimtHouWi?a1eO .
,i;n. A. D. Murpbv'iOAtWnp 822, UWtiia, aa c, cxRteuts 01 uis . Uourertity. ; :

aj4 thxbibtlw of spcimepski-deltVvrei- : to
tha Sehtor Class by the Professor f Chemistry ;

and ne also gives leciares ii other departments;
of natural Science;f : There.ste likewise tectures
and erperiiseat w tiatural PSsilesophy and JEat&;

eroMics. Z fl ' K- 1

The4 Text-book- s, besides those in the Lan--"

Algebra, jGeometrf, Trigonometry, irithtns
Mensuration, Nayigation.iWTyeyuig, iaierenuai

Ofmsteid Natm Philosepby and Astrenowy ?
Hedged Ljid I Pr iUtc,bell, a prpfessor pf tnet
OaivfrskyCerow MiWwl'A.S??
UDffT ; ut. avianci vb: i uuiww iiwuj,
Moral Philosophy; Bigekm onTecnnotogy; Abev-crom-bie

00 JJentH Philosophy ; and Chancellor
Kent on National and jfhstirutional La.

The Instruction Is cofhmltted te miie Tcach-er- e,

who deVtftn their whole time tothe Universi-tfran- or

constitute 'Tiii;ff:!xty.
Oavtn li. yfml LUDMs lisideti

and Pfofew of National ana" Cunstitqtianal, La.
He also gives instruction m Mental and Moral Phi-kwo-

nhv

atid in Political Economy. He lee native
T Rmwmbe ajuntyNV .C betweelo Jott and

fortr-fiv- e vears1 of aseJ He,wasrs7pero3 1
student ; ra Stiil X!iSiti.'(iiiW:iP
Rajeigh; in that State where he was admitted to
the Bar. He commenced his pofesswnapracV
ttdt io his own county, in which be was permitted
however to pursue it a few years on?, oie he
was commissioned to a seat on the Superior Court
Bench, from which he was elected Goverma; of
the State. Next he was chosen to the Presiden-
cy f the TJniversity f for whteh, ids strength- of
intelWcuhfsacnatencewith human nature,
his weight of character :were qualifications cvery
where acknowledged, Few men have his capa-

city to make giant acquisitions from, books, n&
feweV his facp5y success juas easy and jadi-(- s

maoageinent)jf the students. By weB-tjme- d

pains-taku- Tg end a oonstantreganl Jet their high
est eood, he persuades them, as they are the sons
of family and privilege always to heemulouj of
cfcuter and scholarship., In returUthej cheer
fully render him the meedof true and.exalted res-

pect, eo much hie dee. Of the sciences in hisde
partment of instruction, he is a karnedr Hnaster
and though he makes no profession ae a church,
member his supreme regard for religion, and Jus
orthodox leetures to the students on Bibfe hntow
ry, present a surer test of the excellent principles,
which be makes thetaadard,f his faith and the
rule of bis We.- - . r?

Z f. ELrsHi. MmmiU ! D. is Professor
of CheunsTry," Mineralogy nd Geojogy. His hai
live face wae- - litcbeid, Cooikt; and M
was gyaduafe iu IdlS, at 5yle College, v Most
of the next year ke was a student inTheology at
Andover, llasa.f Two years hirAZawf JUafrr em
ployed hhp as a Tutor; and; being licensed ta
preach the gospel, he was elected in 1917 to the
Professorship of ' Slathematics in this tlniversity.
Thorough as he truly is in all tbo College bratjeh
es of tudy$ he w esteemed most highly forw
so pcrw warning hi those of the department' he
agw filler Hefaasp!L
Utrj &Geology, which Ijflbby'tilliti
as text boeks.: He & a, sHiBdevangelical Hviae of
the Presbyterian faith, and en excellent preacher.
Hre-doctur- ate in dtyinityv be recerved front the
University of Alabama. "; lie hi a gentleman of
New JBngland manners, aeceswble,wrdiaU aedate;
and lusieajited acquaintance, s assign to him high
rank w all the sciences. . , . . u

3. Rev. Jame Phuxttb, A. M. is Professor of
Mathemtks and Natural Pbilosopiiy. This gen
tleman washornajid fdocated in England ; he is
preshytenan Clergyman. ' The reputation be ac

New York, and hi
character as man cf ecfence, ' prominently
served to advance tmn te s Pnieeorsbip in the
University. : ' He is true lover of itterature and
amesin:;iis"eyerslJejeresr "."p.

I i., Sony tX B. Hoop. A. M.ia Professor ofte
Latin Language and literature, and of . French.
He toas bora hi WilmirorbtQ, N C rradaated at
this University in 1831, ami in 1836, advanced to
his present Professorship. . H is of Eprsco-paliA- ti

: prWesBna gentleman eminent for his
ab'ttities end scbotasbip t always at home in the
Rotnaa Umgue and remarkihly good French
linguist, i i ,i y.u r '": tiv: 'I '. f

. 9, Fcttsx, ;; Ar M: Profeesot of
1 Greek Language and Iiteratore, is from New

York- -a cradiiatend master of arts at Columbia
OotJeffe.' He Is thoroughly ekilled intheionw

l atie dialecte and atti$erature f the-- ancient 1

Grecians, and has rWn Prbfessof six or . seveti
yeas. His htgh standing im a critical intjr&ctor
deservedly receives special consideration. ', 1: 1 '

6. Rev.Wxtfai M, Grecnjt A. M.ie Professor ef
Rhetoric and Logic a- native of VVibning ton,
N. CM and m 181B graduate at this Universtty.
te s an jvptseopaiian clergyman, urnaoe i nts
nwnnrs, and saidto be veiy chaste ind cor-
rect wrtier altccbn&hledJJ
fajs prcfesaiofialrbair auch to the credit of him 1
self and thelnstrtutionu, . .. ; :

7.4Re CHaiwi M. F. Dsims, Av a ferad

ttatei ut 1839,f Dkiinsnn College,' Carlisle le
Adjunct ProfesBbr of Rhe'orie hd LogicV TMs
additional esUbHsiimeritevhTceswaVan pro.
visionj made and emulation noanilested In favor
ofnu)cirfoa and oratory. Mr. Deems is i votfnV
mininter of the Methodist persuasion tfclbwjng
nana ana tree utieranee. Jilessed with ne jiw
tellef teal powers, S brilliant hnagination and a be- - f

teTnperatnent,he is caleulatedtob bothfnn PfachaW 'V t,
Wpjxut fLpw&t; A. M. is Tutor of.An-catLangage-

aC

Hewas born inHenry county
Vabrae a graoaufdr thia fjmversify, ia the class I
of 1833 ; and two years afterwards, the Trustees
elected hwi to a Tutorship. To qualify him for1

uis pnere ot trus jte possesses at retentive oiein-ory-,'
and dUscrpmnatiog ind,-r--he is thorough- -;

j reau ut ure science or srammar. anci aiwavs
nwnlfestf 4 'very snxiouVdesire that those wbose

IJf1? W. "J :W'H.hlteics studies. ad be real Scholars.' .Were his
health equal to, his mind and h4learoing,1ie need
tnauK nomas tor encomiums. ,.

9. &4xjra H. Graves, Av M-- Is Tutor of Math.
etoatics.' Hie birth-plac- e was in GranviHecoon- -
ty, N. C. "His'fame as i tfathematiciati, he e
quired while aphjsteru CkUejge ; and in 187,
itie trustees ectejL&im. a tntor a tto depart

.Tf are the nwttibers ofthe FseohY twv ei
cewiWe So tiiMK-ntlwa-y Irani ami cour'nN ta

mnt;ers. 1 ne former & irvxuxl ;B y6miR
men ; W3n of iiem' mm e"vel Itie FfMunen ai ac ;
cdunied.UntlerJinns ia irote'in bigger cla?seVRbcOKl-- i

in iw n!Hip-: m arwcipni nine si our oldest UoUieiAtlhe Faculty retvfinpetenlSBarsjlbPtecW
ut-n-i ami inree or tour 01 tlie froietjori are tsriiibd

encourtgeuieot of Ikeraturer 1 . ,

i A oeacek theoffuDrineof conaaest, waaehedd
ing its beni$ti iijneorerib omt?yedtiai
ted an Wioltifea-pao-

art. Abxjut the same time, liavw im otner jjfh.
ten beifan to pabliafa at Newborn newepaper,
entitie? The NortK CaroHm'Rteazin or Uvu

rsml httdlygtncnr. It was a demi beet, m.

duartorpeconvenint to be botJThwair
iSis iim. publicailoii nf he. ihj4,Wi1Wi"
Nortb Carolina, jrinee . ita ,agttleflieol,i Stewar?
likefwae begrna to pnbh'eb a weekly.prj'bb
he calledi . 'ft iwii 5roiii Gazette WZ
h jiatfA controversy with the Crowp,
and another wid the Eegulato?ir,ha4 . hardly
eohsided whe the JMdent fciende of iiterture;
wef able to Wry, tbroh; ; the , Legislaturo a
charter fur Culler It was to established,
JaCfcarhiue i and th act itself, which was pts-e- d

was-- trajbroiUed ta GngHnd for the
king! aapcitoa It was not 4pprovej4f timev
fchortfy becuiia porteatoos ; tndoiodepeiidence
diMved'th9Coanexionv- - ' J ' 1

J Iiteratore was now at a low ebb, There were
no more than two schools, the one at Nevrbem,
andthe other at fidntxm Ubiisldw
ofTrosteesifM.bre was no State House, the
echool-hoos- sj of tlW fcrnier was aortetimes ocex--pi- ed

byjb'e lower toaiseof Assembly SixWefe
the whole bomber of tararch-nrintster- ai the ftcs-bytQria- na

had as nianv more, end the Quakers and
Moravians,1" generaUr friends to learning bajd

everaHj aiestabEahnienta, r T

; iWhsatho people burst the chain that bound
them to the parentState, they showed an J&quat

nastuoa Jar learntnif and tor uoerty in, inenr -
st hoi ion, of DecemW 18, lT76they were crefaM
todeclare.thut schools shall be established by
the Iiegishuurefor the-coayeni-

eut instruction of
yoatb, witheuch salaries to-- the masters, paid by
the publtcvasmay enable theot to instruct at low
prices and'that all useful learning shall be duly
eneoaraged and promoted in oneor njore Umver
sities. Axrimtnediateeomplance wjth the pro-visio-fl:

was prevented by the emergencies snd
ravages of war; Dd atterite Close, tne Miate inuou J
t. ff,ari,.rPt.m.A hn ehotfid. ihd it had?lost
many er iifftdacstedand beshmen. T The fertonesi
of thewore weahbyhadeuflfered ktrtorm'm ; few
wens ble to tend their sou? to tne ixortnernuoi.
ieses' (or education, and were less able and less
wijng tosendthem for that )mtpose to England,
lo the whole StaU, there were ?tif three echoohv
where the rndiqaents of4 claaaica) edilcationcould
hf ,aco;wred. T 0L these, tho nst prominent and
useful one-- was kept by Dod. David Csfdwefy to
Guilford county.' loe thereVwas no library
attached to h. the students here were supolied
widi'a few ef.the Greek and Latin classic. Eu
clid's EleaaeatsofIafheniatics, Martirfs; Natural
Philosophy; and Dr. WitherFpooBs fjecutres ow
Moral injifbsoohjv u It was instituted --soon after1
thewarandeAnTtquilb j

Six years after the I'eace, the sutyect oi Edu
cation was brought up Geheral AsseniMy-Thepreambl- ejof

the Bill reoorted, contains tlieae
excetteirt seiituaentsi !ia all well jwulated
eoveroslentvit Is the iodispenMble daty fever
XejielaliiTe tocoosutt the. happiness of the riauig
generalKHVand to endeavor to bt uew for an noa-orab- le

eiiechanre of jhe several duties of life, by
paying the strictest attention to their, education;
and an university supported By, permanent tunas
and well endowed, will have-th- e niost direct ten-
dency to snswer this purpose.. Therefore, on the
llth of Deceniher, 178 ?mUvivvisvsY pt
NoaTff Carolix "was established by the: tieg-islatu- rer

The fiaatd of Trustees iocorporated.
consisted of forty gentlemen, the most learned and
mfluentjaJ ra the ?Jtate - Tbey had tbetr Wrt
meeting, at Fayettevitie, in November ofthenext
year : and when organised, they- - made their
earliest uisiness to devise the means needful for
Viet support of the" Institution, and to deterralee
upon a place for its location. - '

afterthe Unwersity was-chartere-
d,

the Legislature granted to the TnaBtees, alleW
cheated property, a,nd bll arrearages due to the
State,rffoin receiving officers of the late and pre
sent govemmeHts up to"January 1, 1783. Soon
aftenvarde, Benjamin Smith gave the Bnard26jUp0
acres of land i "and the Legislature. jn'Deeembtr,

was shuseouentlv converted- - into a ffift- - Thus
encouragedthe Trustees proceeded to establish
taetjfnrTersny a commanding site at Chapel
Ht!L Shortly afterward, generoualndividuala in
the vteinity gave them ISSW; acresof landVerobra- -
eing the; area of. thesitej 4 tzelf ; ateo Charles Ge-- .
rard conTeyed them oher lJ3,0(X) acres of yil--
naoie iaa fjw tetaprtt 171a?, ucnerai ;Tnoroas
Persotuof Grannie msde thetaa itresefltof $L

cash. ; i n farther evidence of the tospiring
interest generally tateiT ia behalf of the Institu.
tioa thrtjughout the eowmunily, the ladies of Ra
leigb, for instance, presented it, to 180 with En
elegant pair of giatesand a compass , aud after
war ds, the ladies of Newbem in like manner caver
a qusuVast, pledging themselves neer to-b-e in--
OMierenc 10 of cciencev wmcn so
mucbr strengthens the principles of virtue, imparts
civthtrtomanneTs, dcembeUishes therefinewmnts
oftife Inidditiontd aidtoithe Urvivermjy, 85 j

rf orawn xnio irs freasory m low-i- ne
fruits of two btterie granted by law; in 189,
the Legislative assemblv Wanted tft the Trustees
all ujoofiscaied estates aU monies ia executors

or ieirs ; and all debts due to the State Wto
December 1799., Muniheent eentlemeo have re--
plftnisbed the; Library-jb- y donations of valuable
bosks; so that the property otv od by the Cerpor-atio- o

;aiia the sums receired into their treasofy,
ciderably: exceed Malt ffliUioa, of dollars
aboot a thtrA partof which yeHis an annuat in-
come principally, appropriated, with the) tuition.
UKwey, to remunefate the University Instructors,

', i n cortege etiiuces are three, so located as to
wrnf a. hollow stinare intervened by a. large area
or lawn f H constructed of brick, and aH three
rorie sereralj ifing-- on high-basetneni- F,

wnrciv ethiiwttM appearance of a foHrth storyi
The south one W 117 feel in length and SOjhi
Width jexcUiswe of the prtnsciUsrniTh other
two wh)8e dimefistotys are a littie lees, stand m
the eastand west sides ibf tM square, at fcv saitfr
b)edistaAe''wtttg-ad- i other ftrsoti' n$ 1
Gimd Halle,1ctjfnstrucied of hritki tww stories! in
Itttirhlstsod at the coathkWefar and chiVest
angles of tb suare, - The latter is 'used ft ill
puinaexerdwsincbdmff djvitw .wprehb: the

Ubrmdr Is fitted epYonhereeitation-o-f ttie classts.
ana 10 rTOefc.-s-r lectures, 'iltese. are botb
large buildings, and Well finished. ' There a rp
also ftar dwHin nouses occupied by the Presi-
dent and Professor?, whch are the property of the
Corporation.-- " The erection nf a fourth College on
the north side of h epiareik In contemplation ;

hicJ wh--u itis built, will any inUKedect the
origina deegm w : . ;?.,

f? Ghaper lldl hi in ihe eeonty ef Orange, situa-te-d

23 miles ifestof Raleigh, N. C. and JiiOm ties
( hrouh Sichmond, Va.) south westerry ofWash-ingto-o

eTty. Th tills e 'and the UniverstfyAre
cotefuporary nr tSiefr rise and progressfoat ; and
th re may now "fbttner thirty or fortr
nouses. - iwy are situvet 0 ecTr frteof Ih
stage, roatl, w"vcj w orleof thethorou3hfates InM
tho? WVKternt"Staies: Tle 'iC4mpnV. which Om-- i
hricistliftJuiaiediate s"te V.the Cuileedtle

S F. X. MsrtinV Hilt, N. Carolina,' p. 14.'

BachelorV degree. " Tbe greatest good of thelrf ; a teachw in
VmverstTy .ws an ays, 19s. cngruseifjg veject ui
his heart ; hif perseverance was sach as never
tired ; and m the summer tacatun of lSH; he
travelled over the State and procured; eubscri'p-tion- a

in atdf its funds to the amouatWliDOCfc,
This suecesaV through the bounty individuals.
paid tribute tor hisrinSuence, gave courage to the
friends of science, and attracted ? greater number
of students, to the Umvewjty. He rased the
grade of ficiiolarship, and convinced;.the public. rf
the peculiar advantages and honor pf a cpllegiato
education.- - r ;u- - w j 1 1

In 1$2, Board ef --Tistees was enlarged
to' slxty-fiv- o ; the verao oeie oScw their
President, and alt vacancies occurring, 1he two
Housee of Assembly filled by n joint hallojt...To
replenish the Iibta,andfrmcabioeu, Dr. CaW-l- l,

under the paUonageof the Trustees, visited
Enropei inl824,J and procurest w 'Teiy valtuble
Philosophical Apparatus, wrought under his own
inspection,- and obtained a coneiderahle addition to
the Library. There has ince heen added a cab
inet of Alinerals; which wae plitchaeed atVienna--
Dr Caldwell Has been, calted Mho father of the
University f hia conned ion with it , was nearly
fnrtx yearfiCHp
too AtUeg9. ; end pis praises are m ait toe region.
- The dassic Coarse is fully prescribed, and aft.
nually ptmlislied. 'To be admitted ints the Fresh
nvtn Class the" applicant must in general be fix-te- en

vears' of ajfe and sustain an aoDroved exam- -
iaattoalnthe English, Latin and Gree,k langoagesr
and Ltta prosody j.m Mair's Introduction, r;Ajk
drews Exercfeee ; in 5 books of Cesars Com
mentfries; iff Gould edkiow of extracts from
tho ffril stx tobks of Ovid' Mefemorphrisca in
Vmuuco)icantf six
netd in Saliust, in Greca! llipora, nr the &reok
Reader ? in Arithmetic, and in ancient and iledem

SThe" Studies of the FrteshmerrareLivy, Virgil
Ureca.Afajora, Algebra. Citere,rGeometryand

,Tose cf the: Sbomoresj are Grecv Ma
joWk llomers llliad, Horace, Trigonometry, Log
arithms, Mensuratb
monthenik, Surrcyieg abd aTrgation, Diftefen
tial and Integral Calculusr review t)f Geogn-pb- y,

and Exerciser in writing Latin.- -

Those of the Xumors are Tadtus, Exettiseein
lAtiu.sConstructwn; 'DvlfhtlaT and Iotegral
vaHsutusrinaiai ruwsopoy, ifcior rrencB
Greek Tragedy, Astrorfomylic, Element
Htstory? and Chronology, (tHi, pv i
' Tbenjotisdy Cheiryfandl Mineralogyi
Polif fjcemi'MoraiPiH
in Gre MajorTecbw Latin'
Contraction,. Astronomy, FrehW Mental Phi-losopb- y,

Natfonal and Coastitutional Law Che- -'
mistry anVl Geology" and HoraccV Art-o- f Poetry

v ,jere,arB;wuef exercises tnxerspersea inrougu
jhe whole enflwe,; '.The tflree lower classes "are
requireo, p ueciaim jr pnyate oeiore he, irorfes,
or pf Rhetoric, and. afterward .periodically in

presence of the Faculty vTheSenkr Class de-- J
liver orations ef their composition, on the. public

1


